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freedom. Oie hope be rame le rher- ! 
leb In particular above all others—tbo 1 
hope that be might some ( me no free 
nnd live to settle this 
and forever, to pay this debt In 
to wipe it out. and look on th* dead 
tare ot Welti r Flay ton and rplt upon ! 
his rorpso and laugn.

Shortly after the governor had re- 
fui-rd the petition for a pardon. Slay- 

led him to 
place where

eo painfully with hie cleyMke skin
ami lantern law.

t’iure the crime BleytoV* outward 
aii-ci t bad Improvedeo far aa dreea 
<oui l improve it. Despite bis ouvloue 
fslllr.i; tif In hrullh. i«e had now eo* 
wuu.ed a new I.«portance. Mis pres- 
tlge and his prospects. Lot 1 ie<re&e« 
inc. had raised hU sorlel etatu* Could 
he he crtoinltig for t’ae presidency 
of the bank?

Tblraor than ever thoug'J he now 
wn« and somewhat aged in aspect, *1 

r=rrnTVI2 eehie r-;d his grief over the U.-y s mth-
tJ\\ tjndu- had made him. the caeblef

, , , , ----- r-i-vC/ */— none the less pieser.teu a fine, dlgnt-
Slayton s purpose In making this Uf / * | l\ fled figure of n man aa he entered the

trip—like everything he did- was well I JLL ' ; * '■ oif co'of the pen
•and cautiously calculated Ho figured I 1 hlMf*AVl aA An automaton in uniform, to *b?m
that the set would redound to his * VelUiUIdl lO ho stated hls errand, reapwtlvely «eh-
1 r , t-, LArlhur had accused and an- T T p.v o ed him to sign the regiav.t end to ba
.aulted him. He would do bl» inanl- U$6 VUtlCUFa U03D seated with some other visitors, all
fc»t duty, that duty be win eo fond of B . . , , . , \ sirnlnod-looklnn end hushed nnd nerv-
talklng about, by returning good for Because'ft It beet for their tender ou. Two nr three
evil and by heaping coals of fire on Help it now and then with on it,* bencher
the head of this wayward boy. touches ol duticura Ointment arplicd IÎV gin NoVo?y

Then. too. a kind of morbid curios- 5 first signe of redness, roughness, ivo-entlv a darder came In. dtingllng
It>* possessed him to st-o the horrible , P,“1Pjes ®r dandruff. If mothers 3 rlng wBh meny key,. and nodded to
place where-aavo for bis own quick would only ure these «upcr-creamy i,sv,!n The ciihler ro!a : nd fol-
wits and diabolic •kill—ho hlmsolf . <moll,ents for cvcry-day toUct pur- î'^Vd Tho <a-hler rofl0 "na
would now be awaiting death. Ho I P°*?! T?* muc" suffering might be *, . m «make! m adai • h'.:n to
wanted to behold the vicarious sacrl- ! avoided bvpreventing l.ttfe skin and n., ' tw-t r‘uro retchc<t ur.ly
flee Arthur, paying the bitter price ^dmf^mi^h^n^k^^'ly.on.
for the crime of hands still free. «ÎHc. bit in hand, blinked with real Inter-

La3t ef all the cashier figured that j Sold by des...» thmurhoit th* wôrkl. eat f t the cement floor, the stone
AK!i?r dhn,°Mn,îa«hrn«n/ »nh 1 ~~ wells, the guarding bars c' steel—tho

, WhichI could be heralded abroad with , ------------------------------ ll i"».-sls k;nd of Intereata we all feel -a prl-
I the effect of still further proving his .. jlfv u-t-Uners:! guilt, nnd thus rendering Slayton s j hharp, that boy was. Sharp, keen. 80™th0 .Î10/*.?LLy 1ÎS,.. P 

own position *afcr still. All this time , and clever. He must have hidden it ,h« waruwr usnered him
! the menace of old Jarboe had been somewhere In some extraordinarily " " ™mnrol livid with
gnawing at Slayton's withered soul as ! secure place with the Idea that lté ‘"‘î io.T to middle
rats gr.aw a mouldy cheese. One look might yet escape and get It. or it least îï|,e. **5[*5* A
at the cashier's face revealed the | use It to buy some spécial favora-to ™e Kr »«» T-ft* a, JK il -n the

I wasting effects cf that menace. j have the rase reopened or something ''" 'l^ Hc scemed to's'aad a-aln In
Twice already be had paid the thou- ! of that sort. f!l . n.i i ,te hank

1 ,-and-dollar monthly "Insurance pre- ; "Very likely, very likely." muttered [f* *'!,fr„11,i„d"everythin- Uefore
I blum"—as the repulsive Shyloek m- the old banker wearily. "A sad. bad J* 1”™ dHtortedn*-
slstcd on calling It with cackling | affair all through. Well, do the best ihïm bleared dead eyes

! mirth that harrowed his being to Its j you can. Slayton. Do tbe very best ure a »U,arc who.sCLloarc .
roots. He knew perfectly well now ! you car.. I know you will, without be- 8tarcu

; that Jarboo was in deadly earnest, lng told. Your duty and devotion to ”"ea 
j and that a single defaulting of those ] the bank have been beyond all crltl- lon re;°‘ . . , .
'payments would nuan accusation. : ti,m. Some day. 1 hope, the .nstltu- l-h wslle? salu' ti" j jl ed at
scandal, perhaps fatal results. If by tlon may suitably reward you." \he wai1er salu..n„. .oji.tJ -
any possible means Slayton could | gn00g his head with dejection. ' "‘what's v'V ma'ter s'r " lie de- morc thoroughly discredit the boy. | whlle the r„blcr. hi, rrafty eye. m 'ÏS1 ’ ” '
mere deeply involve him or ruin him ■ M,nklBg be„lnd hls gl3,aes. eyed him ?.£h nothing nothing! 
more totally, the Inevitable, risks of wll6 ^ iatl,rar.,*„. „ ...med haiv-ve- Bo mueh!"

; the visit would he well worth while hard lo believe chamhcrlrln cuultl An(l lhr eas i er slid a "V"
A coward at heart, he assured him- ^ eo ra!ll(llr ln , fcw ;,bort the official s nond

CHAPTER XX. lettcra from them. The correspond- i fntcrvîcw.6 Arthur behlnd’bars could ; ™™,6s' À^hu'”"crime1"*and1 vor 'y n "'’"f ?' ‘l *r ‘mlr^ve-v 1'e‘S rom-

Tlie Applellate ulvlalon of the Sit- ! ="‘0 had to undergo the slnciest cen- „0t possibly Injure him. It would all ; l-nlds prostrcl.on'hau brought Re,”L„Ts" ° '
premc court upheld Uie verdict on , “r,hhA?' but 11111 11 lnflnllel> comfort- be as safe ts tor a c*t ‘° eatcb, ” : hint low Indeed. "Right here now. sir. Than, you,
Feoruary 10. une nâvUih later (lie caged mouse. Hla oatcns.blo motive .... « un ivoaus reiterated the ..... "
fourt ol Appeals ut Aluwny retuned to ' |loorfl Sb”1f,,°tohnad3 in” he^e”^ bArtthure8ha°rCdone'C!,wrthabt,hct 1 l'realdont. turning to'hls desk with a *'rHe mclln„ed tev.ard the ether side
graut anew.r u!. On duac « . pe.i- ‘°rJ?,™,,... “scimud hlm The be," I Tto'en on" hundred and fHty thou 1 11'«"1 Ee.sture. "Oo. visit the unfor- ,he dcuble grille. Slay.cn at'» 

ÿ “n'l “I work be could find now was book- | ,and dollars^a motive that Chamber- lunate young man. I erhaps you van badly shaken, peered throueh the
(governor Mclnt>ie and v.c boa.d ot canva3},lng and even that Job waa j iain verv strongly approved. d.scoxer 8omcthlne. Point on to^lm raKe f0jt a crrta.n tightening of
pardons A tortu.ght later, alter due j precarlous. Arthur s heart ached at "By ail means, my dear Slayton. . that the heart. His breath caugot: bo.h
considtratios, it was rejected. thought of the man s brave but wholly ! do try to get some information from now, and t.iat he can t cxp.c. to bay hands clutched the steel netting-

Everything had now Leon done that } Uf,cless 8eif.Eacrlflce for him. The ! him on the point. ’ old r.hamberlaln an>’ favcr8 'vhatever by enuring the (To he eontl«..«wt •
could be done Every means had bien , mother’s letter?, and Enid s. brought ! fcad said to him when he had men- money,” a br,l%" Sh.0W .Î1"1, ‘Ï 
exhausted. The ultimate expedient . lovc and « beer ana hope. Neither tloned hls p’.an at the bank. | withholding of the sum in question ..
had been tried end l.ad failed Tue | woman doubted his innjeence for a 1 Thc bank, by the way. had long , thparn.lI>e;^ mu<UYhèreVo ind rVtîv
sentence stood Irrevocably confirmed. ; second; neither cne despaired of trl- 8ince fallen into its old ruts of , ,cct; a^d ï1*”:?*?! Lu .ïn.ï

Arthur s fate had now been defin- umph and of liberty some time. I quietude and peace. New tiles now ; react cn hnid. Appeal to his sense 
itely pronounced: , Bit by bit through long nights of \ replaced thc blood-stained ones where ; o. honor

"Imprisonment for life a: hard , occasional insomnia, or bent over his , Mackenzie—already in process of bia>ton lau ,uea i.omcj.ij.
labor in Sing Sing." ' work in the shoe-shop. Arthur began | being forgotten—had fallen. A new • "If be has any left," the old man

Only one vague hope still Vnuered 'to piece together something of tbe j clcrR occupied Arthurs desk. Al- continued. Appe.l to Ms regard f %
With the Induction of a new Governor truth <n thc caae- Slayton occupied [ rcady the crime was retreating into - hnid. tr ough i hate to think of her
in tight months a new ,,etitlon could ' bls mlnd extensively. Living the , thc background, becoming u tradition name being mcnt.or.cd to him again
be prceented Should this fa Ht Lu d . trased>' a" over and ovrr a?a,n' uUn" ! the history of tho institution. j and spoken In that tmrlblo pUco. try
S handei over two a s to « numbered times, he found the cashier by ,11 means add your efforts , reich I,In, in some way
uc iianueu t>trx two >vurs to eaui locmjng €Ver larger as the one most . l0 a;i Lnat nas beeu done to get »«'••>« ! "There r.iun be something geednew GovernorTrnuou.j and1 tedious , flBUre in ghastly mock of {?a?c olSo*“nms..;g tunds. -repeat- left in the bey. God puts a little
as this hope mig.it be. nothing else ; jUByce that bad forced this martyr- ; cd Vhnnbcrlain. "So fur. os %ou | spuv.x «1 thc divine even In tbe most
remained. ! dom upon hlm. I know, not the slightest clew has been ; criminal breast Ypu can possibly find

Burled alive, mugged and Ber- { As yet be could not see the whole ' (Uncovered." it and kindle It to do a little rl;$ut
tllloned, No. ".265—a human be.ng ; ,{.(|Uenre clearly; but here an indlca- j "Nothing whatever." answered tho | after so much wrong. Go, do your
whose personality hud been lost in : tion, there a hint, farther on a tiny ; caabier, whose salary, by the va p had ' has*, with him!"
four figures took h!s place as one cog , gicara 0f probability all kept combin- j been materially increased because of j He dismissed Slayton w ith r. nod. 
in thc vast factory cf woe up the ! lng W|tl& more and ever more evidence , nis courage and his services to the | The cashier, saying no more, returned
Hudson. They set him to making t0 build a mass of wondering suspi- 1 bank at the time of the murder. , to hls work. Next day he visited Sing
shoes with those score? of -Tllcnt. Cion. As twigs and refuse collect | "Nothing whatever. Mr. Chamber- :ifng. 
morose and broken men with clipped above a dam. eventually spreading | i3tn Perhaps I may have better lv,*’<
heads end furtive eyee. Ills respect into a wide expense of floating detri- I than the -thc profesatonal Investie y n was un Sunday, July i$, that Wal-
ful request for clerical work they tus, so now on the moving current o? I tora. At any rate, even though 1 fail, ter Slayton with guile and malice in 
refused. Already they had too many No. L’.265's mind, cheeked by thc bar- j n l3 my manifest dutv to try. ’ his heart repaired to the huge gray
convicts on such jobs. Later, per- rler of that crime, the drifting indi- | --QUfte so.’" assented Chamberlain, place of pain beside tha smiling river.
Laps. If he proved trustworthy— | cations cne by one came to rest. j ..j mugt atjmit I'm badly disappointed A hundred millions of Amiricans that

Vp to the limit of his allowance he i Gradually conviction forced itself j in tuc »;ccur|laH Agency! It seems to Lay were preparing to ce.ebratc Lib-
wrotc to hls mother—now totally bed- I upon the boy. Gradually he seemed huve‘ signaBy failed in this case." erty. Slayton, worn and tearful aa he 
ridden—to Enid, and to Sheridan, the to understand thc truth of that black j „lt m(lee(j ]*m f,ank in tell- was. with boding thoughts of Jnrbcc ;
ex-teller of thc bank, who always had deed, the essence of that frame-up. ; ,rg ycu y|r p-bamberlaln. tha*. 1 don't ever In the b.nkground of hls mind. |
believed in.his Innocence, ond received the general outlines of that plot wn.cn i bellcve t:ie nioney wui ever be recov- none the loss felt a real elation as

h incredible villainy had flung b:m : t;.vd un,eM MBn8f|Cld himself can be j made ready to celebrate Servitude,
here to agonize, to rot; to die. . hl(lace(1 tu roveal Vs wbereahouts. , l lie thought cf nis victim, hived

again that room in s.ay- , i there in thc vast, barren caravans
ut Oakwocd Heights and • > of anguish, brought a smile to

! thin, straight lips as be came 
i boardwalk near the prison. T 
I entrance of the penitentiary filled hln^
| with exultation. Its very massiveness 
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ring beneath hls breath. Sla>- 

upon his 
-he.l his

HI tie felt a touch

Author of “Darkneee and Down,” -Beyond the Great 
ObUrton," "The Empire In the Air," "The Golden 
Blight," The AfterGknr," TPhe Crime-Detector,", etc.
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Concrete Railroad Tie.
Italian steam and steel railroad* 

are experimenting with a ccr.rrete t.o 
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ment oi track than woo
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CHAPTER XXI.

\j
■>J

Of Supreme 
Necessity

wit

ton's house at Oakwocd Heights a 
heard the promise spoken there, 
recalled the treachery nf the next 
morning. Slayton's false witnessing.

damning evidence heaped

HOW RAISES 
600 GülfiKENS

livery soldier's kit 
must contain certain 
things if he is 13 pre
sent that smart ap- 

which is so

He
heUJitiNxi hKlIM inUUOLtl)

and all the
up acainst him—by whose hand? y0 many people, both mca aaj wo- j and all tie

Reason answered: xueo, twi.vr irurn skiu tivub»do, sucii thrown about thc unhappy inmat***
Slayton's! vciviuu, b.otuuea, pmip.ue una un- | apokc to him of hls own safety.
Analysis clarified all. Bit by bit t„uuu tilU. a word ot advice i^ n^ces- j Should Arthur ever go free new and |

Arthur patched everything together; . lb a great mistake luv buen tern, le perils v ould confront thc l
mid as conviction grew In him that ..u.,uveie and t*iv*d wan bad complex- | c-iahler. But Art! ur could never go! 
Slayton was indeed the murderer a tiieuietives with e.oasv I tree, and Jarboe was old-old—old! I
murderer who with fiendish ski.l and o«utnieais. ulte*u tuty could nut do ; Arthur would remain buried alive, and 1
malice had flung thc guilt upon his anyt«*;ag wor^e. iu; the grease clogs • Jurbce would die some time In a few j
shoulders—so hate grew likewise. ;yiC lf0ruJ oI ttls trouoled sK.:i ami ; ears at moat all peril would be done .

Bit by bit he ple«-*-d together odds 1 lue«r ccmutlon actuu.ly becomes : forever. Patience and fortitude would
and ends of prison gossip r.nd under- ; win in spite of all.
world information that in different j \Vlien there are pimples or erup- : .iclf-congiatulations mlrgled in the
ways filtered through >■> blm' | iluas.ot' an iirilaiing or ItchlnK rasa, I cashier's mind with uratal cntlillia-
he came to kno the name of -la oe . ( lüutll|ng bjrac.c solution may belli | tics at the prospect of betr-g able m 

d to *a7“'SLa „ I I0 al.ay me irritation, out of course triumph over the boy. and subtly
rumors that this loan-shark had got a |]|U uoe!| no( curo lhe trou3Ie. Bkln ! ,neer at bin, and torture him, from
“id1 °thtf ^Mrtaln knowlSdïe mo ! eorar'alnls come from an Impure con i a safe vactagc-polnt outside steri 

Ï.IMHsJî'e hlï^artlî?'brain ! u.tlon ot Hie blood und \ 111 persist j bars. Like all cowards, this mar pos- 
Ï.Î ? imt.rniinr U b ! ‘'“’it the olood Is thoroughi.v purified, sessed vast depths of cruelty. Ills

1 Of unders'and'nc » I» well known that Ur. Williams' j soul lusted for tho Joy ot taking von-TndLen olu before ^h^mind ol ,,hlk **lila havc eitccted the best re gcanco on tbe man he had Immolated 
sTliÏ6 P An unde"t.nd1nu th« «ulu In many torn,, ot skin disorder, -vengeance for thc attaek there in 
inul^Laltl» ceilafnty llehfed th" und blgml.hes. This is due to the tact thc directors room at the bank. Slay- j 
Lïlîk hnrilnn. of hlî toil The whole l"»l thesr pills make new. rich blood, lon had not forgotten that moment 
tnferwal Tmalny unroll before hlm end that this new blood attack, the He had not forgouou the strength 
He*taw-"fld^seelngl comprehendsd!1 Impurities that give rise to skin and precision cf Arthur's blow, otru 
H At night sometimes he would give troubles and disperses them: eo that never would ho f. rget. 
hls poisoned soul over to loathing and Ur. Williams' Pink Pills cure skin Thus a balelul Joy came Into hi» 
to hate of this man. now safe from disorders from within th* system- eyes as be stepped a minute In the 
all accusation all danger, all attack— the only sure way clear July sunihlnc, peered up squlnl-
cafe forever as Arthur thought with It should he added that Dr. WII- Ingly at the gigantic stael-and granite
terrible deapalr. ln the dusk of hi, Hams' Pink Pilla have n beneficial pile, and realised that one peril at last
cell, with face paaeion-dlstorted and effect upon the general health. They was buried there forever and forever 
with teeth hared In a snarl of hatred. Incrye- the appetite anu energv and without ond.
ha would clutch hla blanket with fin- rare disease, that arias from Impure The sun sparkled on hla patent- 
gers that lasted to be at Sleyson , blood. leather boots and on the silk lop bat
throat tearing tha very life from that Y#m re* th#**» pill* fh-ot1"’» aev he wore ai he climbed the prison 
cold, falee, murderous being. medicine dealer or be mail at U centa «opa- ^ lÜL'Vü.hlîllî

And new emblttoae dawned In blm. ,. y. dt boro, for B» fre-u Th# of hla broadcloth c«mt and brlghtonod 
new deelree ta live, fresh hopes that p- Williams Mqdlclne Co., Brock “• carnatwt In ble bnttenbele-tme 
tanned the flame of hla paaalon for ville, Ont bloeeom who-, freak color contrasted

pearanco 
necessary in o;:r Army.

Of theso pro'.is-iMy ti’c 
must imp-'r«anii5 his razor 

- u must "stand-up * 
under ail conditions— it 
must he ready at a'I t.:n - 
s.i that he 
velvety, ct 
in the shortest time Thi > 
is only possible with the

I «cause
that sharpens its 
blades automation!I*•.

After Being Relieved cf Or
ganic Trouble by Lydia EL 

Pinkliam’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Oregon. III.-—" I loci: Lydl» F. Pink- 
ham'# Vegetable Cumfwur.d for an or- 

piat.ic trouble which 
lllillllllpu.ivd me down un- 

|U| ! h1 Ll I cuulo not put my 
K.II ill foot to ti.c rtoor and 
S;>! i cuuId scarce ly do my 
V7ÎI 'H work, uni as 1 live 

ll ^ ?*■ T*, hi' on a srrall form and

"l 8BW the Ccm* 
pound advertized in 
cur paper, and tried 
it. It has restored

can get a clean, 
itnfortahlc shax ti

. ;> Safety Razor 
it is the « r.ly oneIP™

ll|P Inclmle an Ant^Strop i 
your nt-xt Ovenwas pueb-

Price $5.00
At ererywbere

t:c. /wafuti# kill gfv.iv.r ms 
A i-tuSIrtift OrmMV by Are# 
ei.i .i «I unit!.

AutoSlrop 
Safely Rntor Co.

LiriU
JS-S7 Deke SL. TtreUe. Otf.

:9-e-ts
1 my heslth eo I enn do ell my work ..nu 

I cm so rrateful that I t.*n recommend
ing It to r.y friends."— Mrs. D. M. 
Al.TrRS, P. k. 4, Oregon. 111.

Only women who have eufTcred tho tor- 
tares of such troubles and have dragged 
elenr from dev to day can realize the 
relef which till* famous root and herb , 
remedy, Lydie E. Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women eveiywhcre In Mrs. Alters* 
condition should profit by her recom- 
merxietjon, and If there ore any com 
pMcetioee wrlU Lydta E. Plnkbsm'» 
Medktoe Ca, Lynn, Me*., for edric*. 
The welt of their 40 yean experience 
6 st yecr servlee»
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